Tumor imaging of Dalton's lymphoma using antibody-desferal-Ga-67 complex.
Using desferal, a bifunctional chelating agent, Ga-67 was conjugated to the antibody, anti DLAA, specific for a 80 KD antigen associated with Dalton's lymphoma (DLAA) and was used for imaging of murine lymphomas induced by an 'air-pouch' technique. Scintiscan studies were carried out at 24 hr, 48 hr, 72 hr, after i.v. administration of Ga-67-anti DLAA-DF complex and compared with scintigrams obtained after administration of free Ga-67 citrate and suspension of Ga-67, DF, anti DLAA to different batches of tumor bearing mice. The study was also carried out using mouse IgG, a non-specific antibody, instead of anti DLAA. The results were compared with biodistribution studies. Scintigrams demonstrated that with anti DLAA there was maximum uptake of Ga-67 by the tumor providing the best images.